
WHAT’SNEW

Hone your putting skills with The Big Putt, a 
golf ball constructed of standard materials but 
34% larger than regulation. Developed by 
PGA Tour caddie Mike Hicks and business 
entrepreneur Danny Gurley, and endorsed by 
Tour professionals including Jim Furyk (pictured), 
they believe that by practising putts from two to 
eight feet with the oversize ball, a golfer should 
develop confi dence on the golf course with a 
smaller regulation ball. It also entices golfers to 
accelerate through the putt, hence reducing the 
chances of missing short putts. 
• £29.95, visit: www.thebigputt.co.uk

www.teeforetwo.co.uk is a new golf networking website aimed at golfers looking for 
friendships on the fairways. While pitched at single male and female golfers, it is more 
of a social forum for like-minded individuals who love to play golf and share a similar 
lifestyle that includes meeting new people, travelling and enjoying an active life.

DID YOU KNOW?

Bigger makes better putts

No bouncing  
If you are small busted and 
have diffi culty in fi nding a 
good sports bra on the high 
street, visit online store www.
aalingerie.com which has a 
great new selection. Small 
busted women may not realise 
how much their breasts move 
during sport and exercise and 
this can damage the ligaments 
and tissues.               

New ball please
Ballkaddie is an ingenious 
new product that allows 
golfers to store, carry and 
access their golf balls at the 
touch of a fi nger tip. The 
cartridge stores balls which 
can be clipped to a golf 
bag and a player can very 
quickly and easily select a 
replacement ball by simply 
pulling the release trigger. 
• Price: £11.99, visit: www.
ballkaddie.com

Get a good grip
Softspikes ClubGrip is the 
fi rst-ever golf ‘grip wrap’ to 
enter the market. It provides 
superior tack, more comfort, 
and greater absorbency than 
traditional grips and allows 
golfers to enhance their 
grips for a fraction of the 
cost. Available in packs of 
3 at £3.75. 
• Visit: www.
softspikeseurope.
com 

Get in the zone 
Relax on the tee with 
Hypnostick, the world’s 
fi rst self-hypnosis MP3 
player pre-loaded with 
a Beat First Tee Nerves 
programme, combining 
hypnotic suggestion with 
trusted golf instruction from 
hypnotherapist Tim Smale 
and PGA Pro Chris Jenkins. 
• £34.99, visit: www.
mymindworks.co.uk
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If you are looking for a compact, lightweight golf bag that is 
comfortable to carry, has generous pockets and can hold a full 
set of clubs, then the PING Moon-Lite bag is for you.

This bag has a unique carrying strap that stands up (no 
more bending over to pick up your bag from the ground) and 
conveniently folds down for storage. The strap rides comfortably 
on your shoulder, balances the bag nicely, has a place for two 
tees, and a piece of soft Velcro to attach your glove.

The fabric is durable and repels rain and the colour is 
pleasing, black with white lettering and logo with silvery-white 
detail. There are three sections for clubs, one large and two 
small, with a fl at base as the bag is designed to lie fl at on the 
ground. Retailing at £35.00, I feel this is a fair price.

This carry bag is the lightest I have ever used, even with a 
full set of clubs. It is perfect to take on holiday and has other 
practical uses, such as car-pooling (when space is limited) for 
golf outings, winter golf or a quick round.
Please email If you would like to review a product, email 
alison.root@womensgolfnetwork.co.uk

By Reader,
Rhonda Morris
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